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Abstract
 
Against the background of ongoing political and economic transformations, Myanmar’s
natural resources – including water – have come under renewed contestation from both
within as well as outside the country. Rapid changes in agriculture, industry, energy demand
and financialization, amongst others, influence water and society around it. Myanmar with its
diverse society is thus at a crucial point of negotiating the ways and scales at which water
will be governed in the future. With clear rules and laws around water yet to be established,
different narratives around water governance become prevalent. Various networks of actors
become visible that promote different entry levels of water governance, including in terms of
scale. While at the Union level, the National Water Resources Committee and its Advisory
Group are leading the initiative to create unified policy arrangements at a national scale, the
Salween Peace Park in Karen/Kayin State poses a localized initiative for community-led,
bottom-up water governance. Drawing on semi-structured interviews with relevant
stakeholders, document analysis and a media discourse as well as participatory observation
in Karen State, this paper reveals that the scales and rules of water governance are
currently being (re)negotiated and that this struggle has fundamental implications for future
water-related decision-making including the relative distribution of authority, legitimacy and
power amongst actors. Against the background of a complex history and the political and
economic transformations within the country, this paper concludes that it is the currently
contested production of scale in water governance in Myanmar that will be a defining feature
fundamental to how the future rules of water governance will be defined.
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